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CATHARTIC PILLS

by their powerful Influence on the
OTFUATE viscera to purify the blood and stimu-it-U

it bito healthy actioa. They remov the
ubttructions of the stomach, bowels, liver, and other
l,r(i..n of the body, and, by restoring their irregular

i.tion to health, correct, whcreTer they exist, sucn.

dirttngenienta aa are the first causes of disease.
. . - l nf ho r virtue, b Professors.

and PatienU, has shown cures of dan- -i

rraus diseases almost beyond belief, were they not
's wtantiated by persons of such exalted position
iul character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.
1 tr ractiflcntea are published in my American

.!...jiiic, which the Agents below named are
tiaed to furnish free to all inquirjng.

Annexed we give Directum for their use in the
.mpi-i- nt which they hare been found to cure.
run CosTiVENBsa. Take one or two Puis, or

v.rn quantity as to gently move the bowels. ss

is frequently the aggravating cause or
Pilb, and the cure of one complaint ia the cure

r' both. No person can feel well while under a
costive habit of body. Hence it should be, as it
emi be, promptly relieved.

I?or Dyspepsia, which is sometimes the cause
i Umtittnett, and always uncomfortable, take mild

doses from one to four to stimulate the stomach
end livrr into healthy action. They will do it, and
ll .o heartburn, bodyburH, and toulburn of dyspepsia
will rapidly disappear. Whcn.it has gone, don't
forget whst cured you.

For a Fort Stomach, or Morbid Inaction of tht
Domli, which produces general depression of the
spirits and bad health, take from four to eight Pills
at first, and smaller doses afterwards, until activity
and strength is restored to the system.

FobNkrvousnksh, Sick Headache, Nausea,
Pain in the Stomach, Back, or Side, take from four
to eight pill on going to bed. If they do not.oper-
ate) siirHciently, take more the next dsy until they
do. These complaints will be swept out from the
system.. Don't wear those and their kindred dis-

orders because your stomucb is foul.
Fob Scbofula. Erysipelas, and all Diieatet

of tht Skin, take the Pills freely and frequently, to
keep the bowels open. The eruptions will gener-

ally soon begin to diminish and disappear. Many
dreadful nicer and soree have been healed up by
the purging and purifying effec t of these Pilla, and
anme VUagiiatiiig diseases which seemed to saturate
the. whole system have completely yielded to their
influence, leaving the suHerer in perfect health.
Patients! your duty to society forbids that you
should parade yourself around the world covered
with pimples, blotches, ulcers, sores, and all or any
of the unclean diseases of the skin, because your
system wants cleansing.

To Pi'kipy the B i. , thev are the best medi-

cine ever discovered. They should be taken freely
and frequently, and the impurities which sow the
seeds of incurable s will be swept out of the
evstoin like chatf before the wind. By this property
thev do as much good in preventing sickness as by
tlie'roinarkable cures which they are making every
where. -

Livkh Complaint, Jxcnmce, onrf all Bihout
Affectum arise from some derangement either
torpidity, congestion, or obstructions of the Liver.
Torpidity and congestion vitiate the bile and render
it unfit for digestion. This is disastrous to the
health, and the constitution is frequently under-
mined by no other cause. Iudigestion is the symp-

tom. Obstruction of the duct which empties the
biie into the stomach causes the bile to overflow
into the blood. This produces Jaundice, with a
long and dangerous train of evils. Costiveness, or
alternately costiveness and diarrhcea, prevails.
Feverish svmptoms, languor, low spirits, weariness,
restlessness, and melancholy, with sometimes in-

ability to sleep, and sometimes great drowsiness ;

sometimes there is severe pain in the side ; the skin
and the white of the eyes become a greenish yellow;
the stomach acid j the bowels sore to the touch ;

the whole system irritable, with aiendency to fever,
which inav turn to bilious fever, bilious colic, bilious
dinrrhea,'dvseiitcry, &c. A medium dose of three
or four Pills taken at night, followed by two or
three in the morninrf, and repeated a few days, will
remove llie cause of all these troubles. It is wicked
to suffer such paim when you can cure them for 26

'
cents.- '
t Kheumatiam, Govt, and all Iitummatoty Fe-

vers arc rnpidly cured by the purifying effects of
these Pills upuu tho blood and the stimulus which
tliey afford to tho vital principle of Lifo. For
these ami all kindred complaints they should be
taken in mild doses, to move the bowels gently, but
freely.
. As a Dinneb Pill, this is both agreeable and
u- - eftil. No Pill can be made more pleasant to take,
and certainly nuue has been made more effectual to
the purpose fur which a dinner pill js employed.

t . PREPARED BV

Ti O. ATET1,
rracficul and Analytical Chemist,

LOWELL, MA88.,
' ' J 'BV- AND SOLD

0. TV. Ross, Allien; J. A. . muiir Co.,
t. . Miktii. Callioun; and by all druairlsU anit

everywhere. Jan

"And ho played on a Harpof a
Vliouoaud Btrins."

liiippy to announce lo"nll the
? T .world and llie rest of mankind," thht.

svij nre'ttow in receipt of one of the largest,
most fiiliinnnlile,.ninl ilurnlile stoelss of

Spri'tg nnd Summer Goods
ever nffereil, for sale in this market. Our
stock consists in pni t of Blenched and Brown
Muslin, 'riekings, Drill and Checks, Prints
of every etlo and price, Oinclinms, Lawns,
Hrnwn ntnl Ulenclieil l.iiien,l'niiinier.Twels,
iuli.iu CUilhi, Clianiln-ay- , Uottonades. Can-

ton I'laiils nnd Stripes, Mersnilles (juilts, Kobe
Jlrillinnfs, Mohnir de Organdies, Clinlli
Uareue and Tisanes, Bonnet and TaffeM Iii't
lions, Mom Triinminits, Collars and Under-sleeve-

M irrora, HntclioN ami Carpet Bags,
,silk nnil Leather Belts, Sonp and Perfumery,
Gloves And Hosiery, Shirt Collars, llnir Stocks
nnd Cravats, Porte Mummies, Violins, Combs,
iBracelvts, Breast pins nnd Fintrer-ring- Ear-

rings, Bonk and Stationery, Hardware and
Cm lei y, Boot s and Sl.oes, Drugs, Medioinea,
and J 'ye stuffs, Stiaw, Leghorn, Panama and
Fur Hats, (ila--s ami Queeusware, Masouic
Aprons and Hukuo, Aa , iia, :

We cannot enumerate the "one thousand
and one" articles on hand, but ask the pub-

lic to give us a call, and they will lie con-

vinced that tliey can save money by buying
our Goods. W. G. IIOUTOX fc CO.

April II, 186

More New Goods!
. r. xx. maiTzx oo.v

AKU now reoeiving their usual well
nnd Inrga stock of '

' Spring and Snnimfr Goods!
Thuir stock eonsisls in part of DresaGooils

RilLs, Bareges, Tisn, l.awus. Organdies,
Ginghams nnd Prints of the latest and most
tasteful styles: Bonnets and Bonnet ltillioni;
Collars and Undorsleevea; Lnces, and Kdg-jugs- ;

Glove and Hosiery in great variety.
'' Also, Cloths, Ciwsimers, Tweeds, Italian
Clo'tha, Ira d'Kto, Linen Drillings, Cotton-adea- ,

and great many utlier styles of season
able Goods for Geutleinen's Wear.

Keady-Ma-l- e Ctothing of all sorts, sizes,
colors and prices.

A superior assortment of Boots and Shoes;
the latest stOes of Hats, Ao.

Hnrdware'.Qtinensware, Glassware, Cutlery,
Groceries, dto., da.

To which l hey respectfully invite the at-

tention of their old customers and as many
new ones as can make it convenient to call,
fouling assured the Gooda and prices will
)Ua4. . April 11, 1856

- . Land for Sale.
James Howser, Executor of John Martin, de- -

ceasetl,
t.

Elixa and Joe, persons of color.
i A OKEKAHI.Y to an interlocutory decree

of the Ciretiit Court of Meigs county,
.Tennessee, at the April term, 18n, thereof, 1

will proceed to go npon the iremiee ami eg
'pose to sale at mlilio oulory, to the highest
bidder, for cah, on Saturday, the SSl.li day of
June next, EIGHTY ACIU& OF LAND.be-- .

loliL'inK to Hie nid defendiinKand Mng the
Boullt-eas- t diagonal half f lite quarter tec-

tum of Land on which the testator resided
rtrevltm to hi dentil, in Mi eonnty, Ten-

nessee. Due half of the purchase money
must, lie paid down, and the residue hy the
fourth Motiilay in Adu'nsi next. Bond and
seoiii'U.v will lie retiniied and a iien retained
for the balance o" lie unpaid purchase money.

W. L. iloKlKLKV, Cltrk.
)Jaj 18, lM-nt-j- .r fee U

t' ' "

c. I. 1

PR. JOUM BOLL.

SOMETHINQ
NEW AND VALUABLE

Tb Boat powerful King on tbs turn of tbt (lobe sol
rMgiis suprams in ttu Amarlna Kapublis. TIm powot
of lbs erownsd hasds of Kurops sluk Into Inslguilcaus
wbn eompurd to our Am-rk- King.

Kuropsao kinas muploy tli porr nstad la tbna to
Incraws in riotiM of tho rich ana lordly, and to roduoe
to aroMar niosry and drgradstios, tho poorud dpnd
cnu our American King goM 'orth vUh IUJ "llllD-n- a

to tin lordly nsiuion ud the haiablo cabin, raady
Alik to adminbiur relief; and to offer health and bppi-ks- s

to the lofty aud lowly, the rich asd the poor.

'DU. JOHN BULL'S -

AMERICAN KING OF PAIN
Is tb Tsirra Woabsa or TBS Wosld. and th grasteat
blessing r otranid to affltctsd humanity ; to tho

millions, tin Doctor euny, nlbr Is at jour
Tou hafs only to aw lbi lusgioal rnnwly. All

IhoM who silll suffer, and will not accept tin prolf.red
tUlm, dMem sot tb pity of their Uniili-- s.

This wonderful ntdkin. during the brief period sine
Its introduction, has carried happiness to tb hearts of
thousands, and made III a charm to many who hereto-f-ar

regarded It only as a painful and uissrabl exist-eiif-- e.

To in wind with all Liniments, Imbroeations, Palo
Killer, and Pain Siiraoton, and let mtlltoM of glad
tongue proclaim tlx merit of tho grml " American
King of pain," a preparation composed solely of vege-

table and root, produced by America' own rich and
bounteous soil.

W would ask tb Labis, who are alway competent
of what I and what U not a valuable fainil;

iudge to do us a special favor by giving lb King of Pais
a single trial, and If wiutfactorv. eiert their Influent

la It beliilf. reeouitnend It. pmk well and often of it,
and that it I UMd b tiielraOheted neighbor. Th
Ladles arealwavsobaritabl. and when they induce their
suffering friend to use lb I" really valuable medioilM,
they will be doing an act of benevolence that they can
well b proud of. Thu t a powarful and truly mngisal
remedy for all xtrnal dlseaiw, ore, wlliug, bilrua,
Ac, and (or many Inlemal attllction f a certain cure,
et It i perfeerlf nanule, and Incapable of producing

tli leant Injurit-- effeou in lb niot delicate eaie or
lb wwkwt coulitutwo

It i entire! uwlw to follow th old and worn-oa- t

system of publishing to the public thousand of cert
of wonder perforuied by till medicine. It costs

but twnty-f- i ceuta to try it, and lir. Hull stakes his
well earned reputation ou th King of Pain doing all
and uior thau h elaitu for it.

We would aak have you tb Rhaumatlna or Goat 1

ths are not pleai-an- l companions, and w know that
you would Ilk to diiv them away a toon as powibl,
tha ass

''HULL'S KINO Of PAIN."
' Would yon be cured almost Immediately of Kowal

Complaint, Dysentery. Sumuiert'omplaint. Cholera wo.
bun, Cramp, Colic, Head Ache, Tooth or auy other ache
or pain, tho remedy t simple and th cure certain,,

USK TUB QltKAT KJNO Of PAIS. .

Would you have your Sorns, Swelling. Cuts, tlurns,
Scalds, UruiMS, or soy other wouods beuled, w repeat
It, us the

MAOICAL KINO OF PAIN.

Would you be cured of Scald Head, Stiff Joints, Rons

Throat, Neuralgia, Sore llreut, Lumbago. Tetter or lling
Worm, Salt llheum. hire of Pukonous lowcU, ChppJ
Hand, aud all other Sore, either dry or ruuuing, w

say agala and again toi'.i asMSDi is Dr. John Uuil's

. "KiNO Or PAIN." .

Would you b cured of King's Kvil. Cancer, Tumors,
Eruptions, or any dbeaso of the Skin caured by impure
blood, theu as Dr. John Hull's Sarsaparills internally,
aud the King of Pain externally, nothing can b mot
oertaio tUan a spcady aud offeotual our.

j DR. JOHN BALL'S

SARS APARILLA.
This medicine, when used according to directions,

Ul cure, without fail i ,. ,
' ' - Scrofula, --

or King's Kvil,
Caucern, Kruptions

Cf the Skin. Kryrlpelss, .
Tumor, CUrouic, Sor Kyes,

lllug Worm or Tetters. Scald Head,
Rheumatism, Pains in th Bone or

Joints, Old Sores aud Ulcers, Swelling of
th Olands, S.vpliili. Iiynpepitia, Salt Hheum,

THwtee of the Kidney, arieing from tbs
uneof Mercury, lofliof Appetite, Pain in ibaMdeantl

Shoulder Qeneial Itel'lUt), Lumbago, CoUfhl. Colds,
lieopny. Jaundice, t:ottlri!ties, llroncnlti, IVoiikitesaof
t'host, bore throat, f'uluiouHry uuiictions, and ail other
Dltirasvfl tending to produre Consumption, LfverCcm-- 1

pluinu, Peuial IrrejrularilUrt ami t orn plaint, low
tiplrltii. Sickand Nerfou ilead-acti- NiglitSweata,
Jfxpotiure, or Juipriideuve iu Life, Chronic

lliHeaM-a- . and aa a Poring and ..

Hummer Drink, and General Tonic lor tbs
S.Mttein, ulid a (lent) and Pleasant

Putgatire. It Is superior to Dlu
Lick sud CoDgrws Water,

' ' Ball", orSeidlilU
rowilers.

It Is a remarkiible fact, that among th hundreds of
eminent physicians who hav eiaiuiusd th recipe by
which Hull's Saraapsrllia I pnpartL not ou ha con-
demned it, but all approv it, aud eoniinand It la tin
highest Uriu Many phyiiclans axpress tliemieli
strongly in th belief that ft U decidedly th bout prepa-
ration of Sarsaparills that ha eier been placed before
the public Although there are meuy pliysicians who
fral a reiUJUnce to having their name appended to lb
racommendatlou of auy partirulai remedy, notwith-
standing they may approve of it In th highest degree;
tbiw ar othora who frankly yield tneir aupport In favor
of a reaiedy which they know Is capabi of doing o
siaeb good In an sfllteted coiumuuity. A au evidence,
read tb following from eld aud respectable physician,
of high standing la lbs eoiuniunity hi whhih tbey life.

, TESTIMONY:
K7Tcstimony Ilk ths following renders suptrflous

all ooaimsnts on tlie efficacy of Bull'. Saraaparilla. From
Dr. L 1'. Vandal), Professor of Chemistry iu the Louls-vl- ll

Medlcsl Colloget I have looked over the list of in-

gredients composing John llull'i Kitract of Sana pari I la
and hav no hesitation In aayiug that they form a safe
compound, and oo that promises well iu ehronlo dis-
ease, to which It is applicable. L. P. YANDALL U D.

Loeiavou, J un 6, IbsS.

What Dr. Pyls, physician by appointment to th
LouUvllls Marios Hospital says of Hull's oarssparilla I

Loouvuu, March 20, 1MB.

I hav examined ths prescription for ths preparation
of John Uuil's Saraaparilla, and 1 be I lee th combina-
tion to be aa excellent one. aud well calculated to pro-

duct aa alterativa Impression on tb system. I hav
asd It both In public and privst practice, and think
It the beet article now In us. H. PYI.K8, U D.

Resident Puyakiae Loulsvilla Usrlns Hospital

Better testimony than was aver offered In favor of any
aiedicloo. Kev K. W. Seuoo He. It. Stannson I

Loouviui, Hay JO, 1849.

W hav used John Bull' Sarsaparllla, and hav
known it to b uad, with entire satisfaction ; and w

hav no baaltstlna In stating our belief, that It Is a sat
and valuable medical compound, snd calculated to o

much good and ralhiva much suffering; and ttwrefor
would cheerfully and Dost rueljr recommend it to tb
aflislod.

(8lrod K. W. SRIION,
JL BTKVJtNSDn.

W would earnestly Invite all persons who ar suffer
Ing with any of the ills that nesh Is heir to, to call on
Dr. John Bull's agent and get a copy of Hull's family
Journal gratis i aud for the sake of humanity w hop
that a single individual will out be found unwilling to
gtte Uuil's Sarsaparllla a trial after reading snd

at tb same time, that It Is ImpoMlbi for to
Doctor to publish th tenth part of the number ofeer-tfttcst-

of abounding cure pel formed by hi S.rapa-rlll-

The amount of testimony voluntarily showered
on Dr. Hull's eariuiparlila. fmm well known Mid dlstin- -

C'thed Individual,
overwhelming.

both iu public and private life, has

OPFICKf), KO. I PIPTII ST., I.OTI8TILLB
KY A.HII.XO. 3 t OlIITI.A.MIT 8T..K. Y.

The above popular medicine" reeelvnl anil for sale by
O. W. ROSS, Athena; O. CANNON, Matlisonvl lie. Call
and get Almanacs and olrculnrs free. reb

iiiviiwv sTAniii:.
rfwilR suhscrllM-- r has opened a Livery Btalils In th

M. Stable altiiched totlie Athens lintel, an.l lias sup-
plied himself with a number of good llorc. Carriages,
buggies, Ac, and Is prepared to accommodate all who
may csll on him, on rcnsonalil terms. His stock Is

good, vehicles new, and his nhjeot Is to keep what has
been very much needed at this place, the tight sort of an
establishment. Persons enn be accommodated at all
times at a moment's nolle. II asks liberal patromge.

march JOHN L. BHIDOEb.

IJlflc Giant Corn and Cob Crusher
HATE the right for lhl cclchrsted Mill for Ronne,I Monroe, Bradley, Polk, Ithca and Meigs

cnunllus, snd am now prepared to nil all orders. t
Psica-N- o. 1 too; No.8 t. W. R. HURLKT,

Loudon, Tenn.
8. K. Rsnss, Athens; J. !. Bsi.sau. Hon Creek;

C. Kit', Uiccviik; aud AlxPS Oaivsw, Charleston,
Agrul. Feb. Ift, lSoo-in-i-

3Hcvu.1l Ajonoy.
rfVIH uiulertlgtied having been appointed Agent for

1 I lie I strntt-ra'niK- t l.l litre '
of Chsrlvstnn, S U., Is prepared to loan money (on No.
1 paper) on 80, an and n day bills, on accommodating
terms. Also, will check on the North and South at cus-

tomary rates. Nov 10 0BO. W. BOSS.

nntl Shorn.-Ju- st received a largeKtiOTSfrom common to the very bel Call and
amine. For sale bp net BJ Oliu, n, now.

KnUl-- V) barrels King's Salt rseelvedSAI.TI salrby ntir.') W, 0. HORTON A CO,

Tennessee and Georgia
Oottxm-immloi- x XXoxisao,

AILKIllS, LA.
Jonxj. ntijjpiiRKvs&co.,

RfctfPLCTFUIXy announce lo the Planters of
that tliey have commenced a

Umtrtl ftmmimion ft. ,
la the store-hoo- s near slestrs. Poriow, price A Furlow's
i1,""" "chouse. They will keep a Urge stock

of "er' which they willsell cheap
I9ar t'! n call and Me. .

ROETT & ROBSON,
Faclwre and Coaimisslen nerrbantk,

Nos. 1 and I Atlantic Whsrf,
Cbarleatosie R. r.

CJ FECI AI. attention given to th. sale or Wheat, Hon,,
Z. f I"irro'" ur long experience in the bust-ne-

feel confident of giving atifactioo. Liberaladvance mail on consignment.rJ' 1. ""I' ,nm- - ia , 0a.; Hon. M. Attow.h,Ua. Juljttliyi

HARDWARE.couktm:t, ti:iv i:TsV co
Biuret rwrnBTKRa o

Hardware. Cutlery. Guns, IMstoli, Ve.,
No. 85 IIatnk RTRtrr,

C HA RLE STO X. x n
WILLIAM C. COl'gTMT. OILBKRT Tt.v'.

JAUICa g. KTAItg.
June 17. tf !
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R. M. MePIIERSON,
(uevMsortoC. WalUtce rf Venerium ,)Main btreet,.... Kisoiville, Tenn.,

Macon Steum Klillst, lioauell, Curt-rlprl- il
and sylvan Tf III, Milrrlnsr, .

Oeorgia Osnabcrg and Tarn.; Tobacco, Quceuwar,
7Vrvj Four mouth. ' ' July

RANKIN, PULLMSI & CO.,
mroBTKRS AMD WAOLS3AI.I DKALKRa INForeign and America Or fsd,.

Ann
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

131 Meeting street,
11A R LESSTOX, S. C.

WJ. . AltIN, I A. D.ITH.
1. W.PULLlAlt,
P. M, CBAIOMILES. I

Feb. 25. 1858 tf 281

GILLILANDS, HOWELL & CO
DIRECT IUPAIitvdi a h... .u

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods
ao. 83 Uaynestreet,

,
r CUARJ.H S7tJ , . C. ,

N.B. Boltine Cloths al wars on hand.
Wat. n. GILLILAND, SlIlNKY a. noWILU
W. D. OtLLILAND. JAUKS tlll.l.ll .sn'
JAMES n. NICHOLS.

Oct. 81. 1851 tf i3
riioin ( e Dti-u-r ix Atlanta.

SEAGO & ABBOTT,
(Siicceuore lo Pegu J; liomar,)

ATLANTA, GA.,
Ware-tou- tt nnd Cnmnileeton .tltrthantt,

AM) GENEKAI. AGENTS
Ton the pnieliase nntl sale or all kinds of
I Tennessee I'rod lice, Mervtinntlire, Groce-

ries, le.
Oct. fi, 1854 1y 815

ALCI. M. W1LHCI. M. r wiscneLO.
Wallace&Winfffield.

General Conimissiaa Hcrchanls,
jE.ii.Kits .v ruonvcK,

Atlanta, tscorpin,
Wll.f. give spcclnl affentlnn to the snlc of liacon,

lluticr, rionr, Tobacco, Ac, c.
Itert r to C. Wnllaee, Knoxvllle, Term.; Toole, flro. A

Co., Mitryrille, Tenn.: H. T. Cox, Louisville, Tenn.: J.
Dnnnldton, tJnltla, Tonn.; Jnhnson A Hair, Msdison-ulle- ,

Tenn.; Hrobnon A l)ro.,rivier cminty.Tenn.; Fslus
A King, Untnlridge, Tenn.; Vaughn A Pickel, Sweetwa- -
...lir., Tfi.n. - H t1 .tuj.lf.n,, . ,t...n., .ainrii,, irill,.; lOUUain, JCn- -
nlngs A to., Augusts, (,.; John Cunninghsra, flreens-horo- '.

Oa.; P. W. Lucas, and John H. Newton, Athens,John Winirfii'lil. Minll.nn n . ...i..... s. uw -
con, Or.; r. T. V illia, Havannah, Ua. Nov9-ly--

J. A. A N S IjK Y, '
CKNKItAL

Commloainn and 1'roducn Trrrliant,
OBlc on Broad street, opposite Union Bank,

--"JVveut,, o-a.- .

WILL give prompt anil personal attention to the
of liacon, Lard, Grain, Flour, Cotton, andall srticle of Merchandise consigned to him. Also, to

th forwarding of Goods for the Interior ami Northern
market at the customary rates. Liberal advances, el
ther In cash or by acceptances, made on articles lo store
or when hills of tailing accompany drafts.

RsrancKCW : Raker, Wilcox A Co.; M. A B. Wilkinson;
J. C. FargA, "Csshier," Augusta, Ga. ' Hand, Williams A
V) ilcox; Thos. Trottt A Co., Charleston. P. C. Win. Dun-
can; Padtlelfonl, Fay A Co.; F. T. Willis, Savannah, Cla.
Pturges, llennett A Co., New York. J. C. Wilson A Co
D. Stuart A Son, Raltlmore. Wood A Low, New Orleans.
C. B. Welhorn, Dnlton. Oa. Grenvllle A Sample, a,

Tenn. HearnYn, Son A Co., Knoxvllle, Tenn
8. K. Reeder, Athens, Tenn. W. Shapanl A Co.; Berry
A Uemeville, NsshviUe, Tenn, . Nov. 24, '54 tf Mi

Tennessee Produce Agency.
JO. riRWiss snl.rg g. sidhdirs.

PARSONS & SAUNDERS,
KKOXVII.g.R. TI VV .

loimi roa trs roscstii or all iiiosorTeuneaitie Froduoe,8uch a Wheat, Rye, Corn, Bacon, Dried Fruit, Ac.
jan is,

milM T. WnOTTOH. C. nOIXOWAT.

W00TT0N & HOLLO WAY.

Commission Merchants,
isnFroduoe Doalersj,

Cotton Avenne - ....IfAt OV, GA.,'
STILL continue at their old stand.-vher- they will be

to receive consignments from Tennessee
and Northern Georgia. We refer the public to our form-
er patrons a to our promptness and attention to their
interest. Jsn

P. I). GATES,
Commission Merchant,

AMD DBALKa IN

JlgricvUural implement and Machinery,
No. 1 Broadway NEW YOHK.

KKTCIIUM'8 Mincing JfaeMnee, Hay JWiwee,
Cnltimtore, Jtom, Straw Ciiftont,

Com Shelter; Reaprrt, Hart Powertand ThrenKere,
Combined Threnhereand Winnowere.amt other Aari.
cultural Machine. mar

WILCOX, HAND & ANSLEY,
(Sueceuior to Baker, Wileom A CO.,")

Augusta, His.
July JO, 1855 , 85

Commission Business,
S. K. REEDER

Informs the cltltens of McMInn
RKSPKCTFULI.T generally, that he will attend
to the Selling, Purchasing, and Forwarding of all kinds
nf Produce. Also, lo orderlngGootls, Groceries, or any
kind of Machinery that may be called for. Ho can fur
nish machinery, such as Threshers, Reapers, Mowers,
eiaik and Straw Cutters, or any klud wlsnea.ai manu-
facturers' prices, freiithl added.

A good lot of Threshers on the way and t arrive In a
few days. Also, one Circular Saw Will and one Clover
Holler on hand and for snle Mr B. n. KE.tus.ti.

Athens, Tenn., tnny

XV. 33. IIATiTi, 3VX. X3.(
(Formerly of MonticeUo,Ky.)

PIIVKiriAr AND SURGEON,
snnounee to the public thai he hasURSPECTFULLV In Athens, and Is now pre- -

Kared to attend on call In town or country. Having
years experience as a Physician and Surgeon,

and the advantages of a thorough oours al two Medical
Schools Louisville, Ky., and New York he flatters
himself that he will be able to give general satisfaction
to all who may need his nrnfessonal services.

Office one door welt of th Office of the Post, recently
oocupled by Dr. C.A.Jordan. April a, isoo

DR. J AS. BUCKNER,
. X3oxs.tlsstt.

rettiminp; his thnnka for the very liberal
pntronstte lie has already received, would

respectfully announce to ail who may need
the aid of a Dentist, that he is well prepared
t execute All work in the various (tranches
nf his profession. General satisfaction will
he given, both in prices nnd (trie of work.

Kiceville, Tenn., May S 1855 It' S48

II. E. Doflson. D. P. S.,
Surcoou TJontitat,

llevilnnd.. Tenn.,
AGRADUATR of th Ralthnor Culler of Dental

located permanently, offers his
services to the cltlaen of Rest Tenne.se. II under-Maud- s

Dentistry a taught In th principal .College In
th Tolted State, in all it vsrion brache. All vxasni- - I

nation of Ui sneuth fre f charge. His eh.rrcs ar
modcrat. (wpt I

DR. J. L. ATLEE,

Athene, Tenn.,w ILL give hi entire attention to the practice of
Ueitici. Oiiic eouth of th Bridge, laugg

31. R. MAY. M. D.,
SURGEON ASD fllY SiCIAfli

ATIIKX8.TKNN..
T ESI'ECTFL'LLY tenJera his i.rofeaoional
m. . acrvices to the pubhe.
.Jan. U. 1 2

DR. JAMES B. TAYLOR,
jntreo

V T I LL hereafter (ire his whole attention
v to me rractice or ilctiicine.

Jui 8. 185S tf

W. H. &. R. COLLINS.

Associate Traveling Dentists
Address. Suir Spring,

Julyl8-tf- J Uhea cnafy, Tenn.
XV. F. KEITH,

A. x t o x-- o y nt Xia w,
iteci-ei- oj Alhcim, Teun.

T. L. CATE,
. jg-- xi j y c . J-- c w,

mujch;-a-i- fj Decatur. Tenn. .ay

jiacs at. coots. WILUS LOWBV.

100HE Ai LOWRV.
Attorueya a, t Xiaw.janis--y Atbena. Tenn. 830

JARNAIN & CALDWELL.Attorneys At Xj v tkt,
Atheuss Tenn.

iLma r. ismotx A.CALawatx.aprn

JOIIV A. IIIXL.,
Ailornfy at Law and Land Ajr;ent,

lloonvboro Boone county, Iowa, .

'wV"-'-Pc'lcel- n the various Courts of the State,
v w mm, Miaiiu w ,,ie mcniion anu saieoi juaud v

buying snd selling Laud Ac.
Refer tu Hon. A. Dlbrell, Nashville, Tenn.: Geo. Brown,

Fsq., Madisonvillc, Tenn.; WiU. F. Keith, Ksq., Athens,
lenn- - majr

GEO. W. BRIDGES
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ATHENS, TENNESSEE.
PRACTICE?, in thedilTerent. .,(U..1

"X , the Third Jtnlioinl c;.,.,,;i mil.:n
attend to the collecting and seeitriiifr of claims
nnu win give ma tinairided attention to all
Dusincsseniriisteu lo Ins care.

March 2. 1849 tf js
JOSEPH ANDERSON,

1tto v ti ' at i, n tr.'n'"''ngon, llhea co Tenn.April -

DoLANO 'ZIOTJSZ,( Irvelund. Trnn. .

fB11IKnbor named House, situsteil within a few
enn- - oi me uepot, ia now oh-- i ror the reception

of Trave'ert. Persona traveling on llie East Tennes-
see and Ucorgla Kail Road, and stoppl gat Cleveland,
will nntl this House wore conveniently situated than

the .snlcrll.r nl,..lr. l.l..ir , .... i.i. ... .
( ,r ,v uc nil aimiHertlons togivesntlsfnctlon.and to render coin for (able,..m; "njr invvr iinu wun tneir pHlronage.

April II, LOIIEXZO JJsLASO

X7NIOIJ' ZXOTJS33.
Formei lif Rail Road Houee,)

Athena. Tenn.,
13yI. 33. VCTXietssell.

rBI II K proprietor respectfully announces to the public
M. Unit lie has recently refilled and refurnished the

soove nmic, un i unit tie will use his utmost endeavor
to iiKixe It the traveler's home. His table will h- - sup-
plied with the best the country affords. He hope by
unremitting attention to comfort of his eueita to n,. ri.
and receive a liberal share of patronage. jniiio-t-i)-!)

OCOEE HOUSE.
Cleveland, Tenn.

OXJO. W. MAYO"Snj KSI'CTFL'LI.V gives notice that he has leased thisI ( n Hotel, and that it is now open for the
reception of travelers slid boarders. Having hsd a
long experience in the business, he Hatters himself that
he will be able, by constunt and devoted attention to it.
to keep such s House as shall meet the approbation of
an wno may give mm a can. tit t able will at all times
he supplied with the best the country affords, snd every
effort made on his part to render his guests comfortable.
iv suucii. a snare oi patronage. novz-tf-o- lt

XjiaxTTTr s" hot hxj,Lnrnnv, tkmn.flllUS well known House has been newly lltteil up with
JL bedding, furniture, Ac. Theundersigned hn. taken

charge of It, and in announcing himself for the public
patronage asks ' the tree to be tested by Its fruit," and
pledges highseir, by sn assiduous attention and a due
regard for the comfort and tastes of his guests, they
shall be cared for snd furnished with the best the coun-
try affords. He haa also connected wlih the house the
large stable, sheds and lot, of Messrs. Taylor, Ilrldges A
Co., snd will b prepared in that line.

Janlll-8S- 1 . WM. M. ALEXANDER, Proprietor.

CRUTCHFIELD HOUSE.
IMMEDIATELY AT THX DEPOT,

C'huttunoofra, Trnn.
T. CHL'TCIIFIKI.D,

Aug. Paopanrroa.

UNION HOTEL,
Benton, Tenn.

W. W. STOSK, (Formerly of Greenetitle,)

UKSPKCTFl'LLY informs the puhllcthat hehas taken
kept by Joseph Pelton, Benton,

Tenn. Determined to keep the right sort of House, he
will spare no pains to accommodate and render com-
fortable all who may call. His Table shall he spread
with the hes ithe country afford,, and his Stable will be
provided with plenty or provender. Determined to
merit public patronage, he hopes and expects to receive
a due share of it, July

Goods-Go- ods ! New Good3 1

"W3VT. TX 33jfVXsUI3"Cr '
VfOUl.,l) respeotlully announce lo his
U customers and also to the trailing puV

lio generally, that be is now iu receipt of Ins

Spring and Sammcr Supplies,
to which lie invites, their attention. The
stock ia Incite, embracing a general assort
ment of Ladies Dress Goods, bonnets, Uonnet
Trimmings, Gloves, toj Goods for Gentlemen's
Wear, all seasonable styles. Hats, Hoofs and
Shoes; an extensive assortment of Hosiery,
tc, Ao.

Also, Grocerie Hard warp, Qtieeniware,
Cutlery, and in short, almost every thing that
the wants of the ptiblio may require, or fancy
crave, and all of which be. proposes selling
on the moat reasonable terms. lie respectful-
ly solicits an examination of his assortment.

Athens, April 25, 1866-3- 96

Slnju of the Skeleton Wagon.
Southern Carriage Repository.
in HE subscriber begs leave to Inform the Merchants
I and Planters, that he hss opened a reKsitory for

the sale of Carriage; Buggie; Hornet; etc., at No. 20
lleekman street, running through to )H fpruce street-entr- ance

on either street. The main floor (188 feet In
length) affords ample eontn for keeping always on hand
a large and complete assortment of every description
and variety.

Having learned the trade In the Factory of his father
he ia particularly familiar with every department In
the business, and Is therefore enabled to oversee order
for any kind of work entrusted to him, and superintend
every sttige of Its manufacture. His long residence in
the Couth and West, and Intimate knowledge of every
section, snil his experience while with Messrs. Baldwin
A Starr, and Messrs. Frothlngham, Newell A Co., gives
him many advantages In the selections required for the
different parts of the country. Also, an acqualntane
with the character of work, draft, track, height of wheels,
quality snd atse of springs and axels neoessary for the
particular localities. Particular attention paid to spe-
cial orders, either through merchants or to the subscri-
ber direct, snd all prices guaranteed to be as low as the
work can possibly be furnished, and which will he equal
In every respect, to that of the very beat and oldest city
or country establishment.

it llrrkman street Is within a few doors of the Park,
on theHooth-ens- t side, across from the Atnr House,
and In a line from Park Place, Murray, Warren and
Chamber streets, near the Drick Church, Lovejny's and
Clinton Hotels. Having convenient office accommoda-
tions, and papers from the southern cities and towns,
he trusts that he may havetheplearureofacall Irtin hi
friends, and from thos who will do him th favor to ex-
amine his assortment, and being the only eatablishment
adapted to the "mitliern trade In ths lower part of the
city, he respectfully solicits a shr of patronage.

He beg to refer thos unacquainted with him. to sny
of the Jobbing House. In New Vork city, engaged In the
"nuthern or Western trade, flreat care will bs taken
In packing and engaging freight. Insurance. Ae. A dis-
count allowed to the trade. WM. L. McDUNALD.

N. D. Win L. McDonald takes plsasur In referring
to the merchants nf this place.

New Vork, Feb 1, IWaVom-a-

Ooolx. J9toxros.
rpilS undersigned has for sal a variety of Cook

fttnves latest and moat annroved patterns. Th.
castings are beautiful. Th Hoortrr State Store snd
Kentiuxty are cast at Cincinnati, Ohio, and the South.
enter ia cast at the Knoxvlll Foundry. He expects to
hare, in a abort time, anme beautiful fir Htnv.a lb..
heaatlngronms. All who wish to purchase a ehesp and
good artlcl In Ui Ktov line, will do well to call and
exavnin for themsslve before purchasing flsewhei.

Atbes Scpl J. W, blACK HELL,

OMICH.ON.
Till beanlihtl thortmgh-bre- d

fl5V 5fltBi Bora will eland the prent ea-I-

1 fl T eon. commencing on the lth day
ii lfmJJtLA. of March Inst., and ending on the

1st day of July next, Sundays snd publiedavt excepted,
of his time at the stable of Jab a Heudersoa,

Charleston, Hradley county, Tenn., and d at
the stable of Daniel Fesler, one mile Pouih-ea- from
Georgetown, Ilradley county, and will be let to mares
at the exceedingly row price of $3 the single leap, with,
out any further privilege, th oioney to be paid invaria-
bly in advance; all) the season, to be paid at the lime
of service, or tlx to be paid at th clcae of the season,
with the privilege of the season service another year
lo sound snd heslthy brood mares that may fail to get
with foal this season, after having been duty attended
to by their owuers; or a6 io insure, th suoney to be
paid as soon as the fact is ascertained or the ownership
of the property changed. All possible care will be
taken to ovoid accident, bat no liability will he Incurred
for any Ihatmsy happen. M. W. WKTMOItK.

For Description and Pedigree, see bills.
W No alteration of the above terms will be recog-

nised by me. March Xl, Ibot-tf-- j M. W. W.

ATHENS FOUNDRY
AND

'IVlAoIiliie Work.'Iilh sul.t-i-iliei- would respectluliy an-- 1

nounce to the eitirens of Athens and the
public generally, that they are now in opera-
tion and prepared to do

CASTINGof every description in their line, and would
therefore solicit orders from all those who may
want nnyiiung oi tlie Kind.

They are now casting and have for snle dif
ferent sizes of the Globe, or Air-tk'- Cook
Stoves, furnislied complete; various sixes of
rnrlor, Mne J'lnte, Chnnitier, Office and Shop
Stoves. Also, Hollow Ware; Waflle Irons;
riougits, right and left liaml.

Also, the Kilgnre Spiral or Incline Water-Wheel- ,

which will saw from two to five thou-
sand feet per day. II kinds of

JVt --tO. O H INEI1Yfitted up in the best and most durable manner,
and upon snort notice.

Also, Iron Hailinir of everv deserintion.
They are also prepared to do all kinds of

lirnss casting.
. The highest Cash price will be paid for

OLD C01TKU. ,
ZIMMERMAN A THOMAS.

P. S. TVe have connected with the Workg
an excellent 1'attern Mnker, "so thnt persons
wishing castings can have patterns made to
oraer. 2. dt T.

Athens. Tenn., Oct. 20. 1854 tf 817

sept 4, 1S65.QA IIHD8. good and prime Sugar ;
J?"il' 200 barrels Stimrt's Clarified Sugar;
. 1(10 pscksges Crushed and Powdered Sugar

8(10 bags fair, prime, aud choice Coffee;
100 mats Java Coffee ;

1,1(10 kegs Nails, ail siscs;
' 4.000 sacks Halt ; '

400 hags Ruck and Drop Shot:
8,000 lbs Bar Lead ;

60 li lid Cuba Molasses;
73 barrels Stimrt's Hugnr-nous- e Pyrup;

SiO boxes and a Tobacco, every quality
61) chests Hyson. Imperial and Black Teat

240,000 Spanl-- h and German Cigars;
oi nj ooxes Anamaritineantl fienn Candles ;
iOO boxes Dar and Fancy Soaps ;
100 kegs sup. rsrb. Soda ;

A large stock of Manilla Rone. W flit V Incht nd
Cord and Plow Lines; Painted Palls; Brooms; Churns;
Tubs; Brass Hound Pails; Half Buckets; Spices; Pepper;
Ginger; Cassia; Imllgo; Blue Vitriol; Copperas; Powder
In kegs and cans; Pickels; (heese; Butter and soda Bis-

cuits, Ac, for sale. Our stock (liquors excepted) will at
times he one of the largest io this market.

Orders from our friends will command prompt atten-
tion. Consignments of Produce are solicited.

IIAKKII, WltltillT ACO.
Chaxi.xs Baxks, ftfe Bnher, Wilcox A Co. n
W. It. HtaIix, I B . .V-- "Jong 8. WeionV, f sept

i.n i'H it v.vt to r.i it.n t. uni
Premium Wheat Fans!

FfpilE undersigned would respectfully Inform the Far-J- L

iiiiug public snd all others interested, that they
still continue to inaiiufactur !. I . 'I liurba-r'-
lniirvt-- ft' n-i- I it ni Vli at Ann st
their old stand in Philadelphia, Tenn., and hove also es-

tablished shops at Cleveland, Tenn.. and Dalttin, Ga.,
where they will be happy to wait upon their old friends
and as many new ones aa may desire their machine.
These Fans are sn Improvement upon the "I. T. Urant
Fan," by Mr. Thurher, who was tlie Inventor of the
Grant Fan. These Fans have received premiums where
large numbers were on exhibition, In various States of
the Union, to wit : In New York, where there wer
over fifty competitors for the premium, and In Ohio,
where there were thirty contending for tlie same. a,

Pennsylvania, NortliCsrolli a, and the Middle Di-

vision 01 th State of Teuuetsee, hav acknowledged
the superiority of these Fan by awarding premiums, at
their respeetiv Fairs, to the proprietors.

These Fans enjoy unrivalled reputation wherever they
have been used, for their superiority of construction,
and the rapidity with which tliey perform their work-be- ing

able to clean one bushel per minute and remov-
ing everything that could be accomplished by Smut Ma
chines. One of these machines was timed snd tried at
Joseph Jones', nesr Philadelphia, Tenn., the result of
which experiment the annexed certificate will show,
Hood material shall be procured, snd only good work
men to construct ttiem, which enohl-t- us to warrant all
work done at our shops. Those wishing rood machines
would do well to send In their orders early, as the de
mand shout harvest is usually greater thsn csn he sup-
plied with the desired dispatch. Letters sdtlressed to
theundersigned at Philadelphia, Tenn., Cleveland, Tenn,
aud Dslton, Oa., will receive prompt attention,

J AUKfllN COTTON A CO.
Kstss A HxxnxitsoK, Athens. Tenn.. sre Agents for

the sale of the above Fans.
This certifies that theundersigned timed and tried N.

U. Thurher's Premium Wheat Fan. and stsle that It
cleaned one bushel per minute, separating all filth to
such s degree of perfection that it csnot be rivalled by
any Fan now in use; and we recommend all who stand
In need of such a mschine to examine this Improved
ran before purchasing elsewhere. 1. D. Joxxs,

- . CH.S. VAN SOS,
i A. W. Col ar.

This Is to certify that I have been using on of the
Wheat Fans manufactured by Thurber A Cotton, called
N. U. Thurher's Improved Premium Fan. and believe II
lo be superior to any Fan I have seen in use In this
country. Taos. Baowg,

Philadelphia, Tenn., Dee IT,- Athens. Tenn., Will Dee., 1SB5.
T nurehaaed one of Thurber'a Imuroved Premium

Wheat Fan., from Messrs. Thurber A Cotton this yesr,
and am well pleased with It. My hands tell me It Is Just
the Fan they wanted. . David Clxags.

Dec

XX. Xa. TITXTIjUTir c CO..
(Suoeeuon to Tinley A Uerron,) -

Iteceiviiiff tfc Forwarding Ag-erst- -

ASD

Gcnrral Commision Merchants,
bouiu vt nan, marlcalon, s. :..

g1 IVE their personal attention to the ssle of all kinds
W of Produce snd Manufactures, snd will make

prompt returns of the same, and to tilling orders for sll
kinds of Goods iu Oils rasrket, for a commission of t
per cent. 7 heir personal attention will also be given to
the Receiving and Forwarding of Goods to any part of
the globe, at III cents per package, except large paak-ag-

of Machinery and Furniture, which will be charged
according to trcuble and responaihility. Iron in loose
bar and Spikes for Hull Roads will be put through st
li-- per ton, sll expenses Included, and Nails at lOcts
per keg, all expenses included.

Shippers may fully rely upon onr positively protecting
their Interest against over charge of measurement,
weight snd loss of packages. ,

Merchants of Knoxville, and of East Tennessee, thst
receive their goods st Knoxville, csn hsve them prompt-
ly forwarded through this House, and psy all their bills
at Knoxville.

Those who choose to hln throngh out House and
that of Gower A David, Greenville, 8. 0., can have
their Goods promptly forwarded, and pay all freight
and chargea to Gower A Davids, at Grecneville.

We would reapect'ully refer with pleasure tr the fol-

lowing gentlemen, most of whom we have daily transac-
tions with, believing them to be the proper referees :

Shepherd, Maxwell A lloyt; Barry A McDsnnel; Mar-le- y

A Rlcardl; Craighead A Deadcrlrk; N. Gammon A

Son; Cowan A Dlcklnsnn; J. 8. Van Ollder; T. H. Smiley;
Timothy Sulllns; J. II. Walker; R, M. Mcpherson: Hoi- -

land A Rawlins; Kinsloe A B'o., Knoxville. Win. B.
Coleman, B'nnlvale rprlngs. Henry Mlsaroon, Agent
of New Vork Steamers; John Caldwell, Agent of Balti-
more and Ho.ton Snil Packets; H. T. linker A Co.. Agents
of Baltimore and Philadelphia Sail Packet-- , Homes A

Story, Agents of New York Sail Packets, Charleston.
i li. h. tin i.kt. late or Knoxville, Ten.

Nov28-tf-8- 74 JAB. II. ARTOI E. Oarleslon.S.C.

Flouring Mills.

TUB subscribers respectfully announce (o
public that they have recently put

up a MILL 1 miles Soulh of Athens, on
Creek, on an entirely new and im-

proved plnn, and ore now prepared to aicom-inndnt- e

those who have Whent and Corn lo
grind. They can grind any quantity on short
notice, and insure a fine "turn tint." They
especially solicit the tiatronntfe of such a d..
sire a superior article of Flour for family use

sMrin, Hamilton t SON.
Jsn 18, 1856-tf-8- 82

IMCaoIiliie 81ion.'
rPO all who wish Machinery fitted tip or re-- 1

paired, please call at the abnva Mill timile South of Athens. I am prepared lo do
work in the most durable ma liner. Persons
wishing a No. 1 8mut Mill can snnnlUA
short nolioe. JOSEPH H. RMITll

JanJR, J8n8-tf-- 88

Vi T P;n.TT' Wl,h
nu "

V... .v..Mt '"' Oren
low. Butter. e., for which the hfir.i?t price win he rlv.

r a nd h itnTvfi irAiTFni- -t i.A now paying SI per Acre. aug fl. w. Ross,

Threshers! Threshers!
persons wishing to phrc.se Thresher,ALL andrf ska, Mm 4. n . . . .'.: - wmi ' --Ti ,0 nanaorder. Immedi.lely. (. K. REEDER. A J...

AUiens, Feb. !3-- tf "

Singer's Sewing Machines.
ALL persons wh dmlrw to obtain full snd reliable

respecting Sisuca' gswue Macbirm
their price, capabililies, advantages, siscs. Improve-

ments, method of working, mean of procuring them,
snd all other particulars can do so by applying at our
office,- AU 823 BR OA D VA T, i'K V YORK",

by letter or in person, for
I. W. Singer V C' Uastelte.

This psper is devoted entirely to the Sewing Machine
Interest. Copies will be supplied gratis to all interested.

N. B. The anparallelrd .ucces of our Sewing Ma-
chine ha Induced several fraudulent Iniutiona of
them, besiae numerous lnrrtugemenu of our patent
of which we own sixteen. Suit for the Infringement
or our patents nave recently oeen decided In our favor
in the u. t. circuit uouru ni new lorkaud.New Jersey
In the.e suit, the great principle of
Holding dovts the fabric to be eeired to U tnrfixf i of

which Is used In all Sewing Machlues has been fully
established. The Wheeler A Wilson, and the Gmvev A
Baker Sewing Machines, as we allege, each infringe
Hire distinct patent, owned hy ua. W hav .ait.
agsinst them in seversl of the U. 8. Courts, which will
soon be tried. We hereby caution th public not lo
buy any Infringing Machine, a they can be compelled
by law to stop using meat, ana to pay co.t and dam-res-

fSf Local Agents wanted to snake sale of our Im-
proved Sewing Machines. To persons properly quail-fle- d

for the buseness, a rare opimrlunity for profitable
and pleasant enjoyment is offered.

New and Improved machines exchanged on liberal
terms for old Mschines or every kind.

I. M. SINGER A C0
may - Principal Office, 828 Broadway, N. X

CIIANGi: OP FIKM!
Look out for Squalls!

"TE have uoId out our itock of Ooods to JiMW
CiimMTT anil Datid Caktbi.u.. Tlmnkrul for

the liberal pntronafre heretofore extended to na, we so
licit a eontinimnce of tne iime 10 the new iirm.

Our old eumrtonien will now ae tht propriety and
necesiltj of iquarina; up their account! tome of whom
have not paid ua a dime in three yearal It would be
quite gratify, n to our fee I in pi to wt.it with them a few
yeara lonrvr, but Laving ottf since czhaiuted our prt-ra-

capital, and not having "ttrnck copper!' we aliall
be comirelled to force collection! In a rurv abort time.
tf they are not voluntarily made. We have no deafra
to preas our customer or put them to cont, and those
who prefer II can come forward and contest Judinnert,
Tlmse who neither pnj up nor confess Judgment, must
not be offended if we aue them, more especially after
hitting Indulged them ao long. And we hope they will
not put ua to the trouble and expense of hunting there
up but that they will come forward Uke clever fellows,
square up their accounts, and continue to trade with
the new firm, who are Ant rate fellows, have a very
fair stock on baud, and in a few days will he expecting
lew noons. i as j uml a tu.

Mr Minn eo., April 4,

A iMkla and Six ICIonths- Uiiycrs t

ti. B. THOMPSON &, SON,
Cleveland, Tenn.

Dealers In

Choice Fore fgu k UomrsHc Drugs,
aiF.xncA is, pa wrs, oils, perfumer r,Panoy G-oodt-a, cfe o

Ot'K stock will be found to embrace a larger and
general assortment than is usually kept In

litis section, und we Intend tu keep it full and equal to
the first class Houses In Kast Tennenaee. We make our
purchases liirgvly for cash, and principally in original
packages of direct Importers and nmnufacturers, which
enable us to sell at wholesale much lower than any
similar House in East Tennessee, rhyriicians and
country merchants will flod It decidedly to their ad-
vantage to give ua a trial. All articles sold by us are
warranted to be of the purest quality, and should at
any time an article not prove satisfactory, we beg it to
be returned at our cost, as It Is our Intention to deal
only in Pur l)ntg. All orders will meet with prompt
attention. Pliysiclans'l'rescriptlon and Family Keel pes
will receive the greateat care and attention In their
compounding, at all hours. lebi-ly-flG- fl

Saddle, Bridle and Harness
'Mlf subscriber would return his sincere thank, to
JL' the public generally lor the very liberal patron

age he hss received, and hopes hy strict uttenllon to
business to merit s continuance or the ssme.

He has Just returned Irom Philadelphia with a good
slock of materials, which ensbbles hltn to msnufactura
any article in his line with promptness snd despatch.

s ror sealing, Knantelled Leather of sll colors,
Pad Pkins, Ilridle Bits, Stirrup Irons, and various other
articles, for ssle low down for cash.

- keeps ennstttntly on hand a good assortment of
Pantiles, llridles, Whips, c. Please call before purchas-
ing elsewhere, on th square, between llortnn's and
Clenge'stitores. 13 WIN A. ATLEE.

Athens, April II,

Z31Bfltolxi.tloxx.
rfJHR copartnership heretofore existing between C.
JL F. A T. F. (iJBSOy It, by mutual consent, this

dsy dissolved. Tit old business of the firm will be
Closed by V. r. t.itxon. c. V. UIRSOW,

Athene, Feb It, 1S66. , T. lONifcjF
In retiring from business I take this occasion to re- -

tnrn my most sincere thanks to my old friend, for th
liberal share or patronage heretofore extended to th
honse, tnd solicit a continuance of the same.

Feb re-- tr . t. r. GIUSON.

I'lltST LAHul) AICTIO fAI.K
or

Spring and Summer Goods,
;

1R BY MOP. (JAN '& CO., '
No.4 Public Square lVnshvllIe, Tenn.

Tim SaU.

Om regular Spring Bale will take plac on Tueeday,
March, and continue Three Ihiyt.

wis HALRa vt.iinr.u exclusively FOR
MERCIIA UTS.

Goods, as nsnal, will be offered In lots to suit buyers.
with liberal privileges to those wanting larger quanti-
ties. No lot of Goods will be withdrswn sfter a bid has
been received. Sales positive in every Instance. The
slock to be offered embraces as Sne aa assortment of
Jfr-oawil-a Spring O-oodt- t,

a. wer ver offered al Auction to the State, and will
afford merchant of every order a line opportunity to
mas up ineir rpring stocks. m assortment consists
In psrt, si follows :

SO cases handsome Spring Prints; '
SO cases Lawns snd Brilliant.! j

6 caaes Cotlonsdes ;
10 cases Linen Itucks snd Drills ;

SO cases Bleached Domestics ;
teases Bleeched Drills;

85 bales Ses Island Domestics ;
S cases Irish Linens ;

10 cases Bed Ticks ;
86 cases Fancy Bonnet ;

ST Cartnns Bonnet Ribbons ;
' ' 100 boxes Flowers;

7a pieces Crapes, (sll colors.)
Jaconets, Cambrics, Bwlsa Muslins, Inserting., Edgings,
and all descriptions of White Goods; French Printed
Jaconets, beautiful lot of Tissues and Per sees; Para-
sols, Umbrella., and Fancy Goods generally. A full
assortment of Trimmings such as Threads, Buttons,
Needles, Hosiery, Ac, Ac.

Merchants generally are Invited to attend the ssle.
1KBY MORGAN CO.

Nashville, Feb 8,

1 ST Hecelved, snd for sale, a lot of Cooper's
W Rolled Iron; sis, a first rate article of No. 1 Chew

ing Tobacco, by P. BRADFORD.
ran. Rlcevllle, Tenn,

VAM'AKI.K Mr IIOO I, BOOK. Jltll
lot of th most approved and

latest editions, and tor ssle by
A" M GEO. W. ROSS.

New Goods 1 Cheap Goods !

Uowa for Oaali !
rpilE ubscriber is in receipt of a full sup-- 1

vlvof , .

VJlLl. JIJVD WIJVTKit GOODS,
to which he invites the attention of all who
niny wiah to purchase. After the 1st day of
January, 1856, he intends to sell for CASH
only, and will give better bargains than have
ever been offered in this country. A word to
the wise is sufficient. A.'ll. CROW. '' Athens, Nov.. 16, 1865-tf-8- 78

Another Fioh Snnplj of Dru-rs- ,

VyillCII, added to.my old. make, my
1 present toek large for this market-consis- ting

in part of the following:' Oila,
Lintsced. Tanners', Lard and Neatsfoot; ftp't
Turpentine; Copal. Japan nnd Leather Var-
nish; l'i;int, Varnish and Sash Brushes; Blend
etsaml Graining Brushes; White Lend, dry
and in Oil; Zino in Oil; I'essones; Oumelaatie
Globes, with and without tubes; Window
Glass, 12 by 18; Putty; Glar.iera' Diamonds;
Wines: Brandy, and Jamaica Spirils. for
medical nsps and many other artiole.
Will be sold fur cash only.

'"ft WM. BURNS.

F ench Burr Millstones.
WARRANTED of superior quality snd workmanship,' coitit.ntly on hand or made to order from BurrBlocks of our own importation. We slso keep for salea superior assortment of Cologne and Mill--:Burr Block;-- Boiling Cloth; Calcined J'la.ler, ate. Orders promptly rsernted.

I0RRI8 a TRIMBLE,
.

' faa!"ton ' Kgenlon, Morris a Co.,.'nJ"'."?,?1: tnt Brln, Baltlmor.
Mlll.ton.s from th abov

establishment received hy tltrlr sge
?J",orT Commission Merchants,

cb16,lc66-ly-- oa . AUanla,Oa.

JT viest Xleoelvod
A W tur " lLe uld tnd ' Calhoun,
C. Tenn east',

2 Bbla New Orleans Reboiled Molaseea.
10 , bbls. do. do. do.

ii 80 Bagg fine Rio Coffee; i
; Mai Gals. Cuba Molss.es;
2500 Lb. Brown Sugar; '.
5000 " Castinsjs;

10000 Rolled Iron all of Which will be
old low by wholesale r retail.

Uur Dry t3oodkatoek4 full and flue, and a
low down In price a tha lowest.

"'J , . B. F. MARTIN tt SON.

Carriage Repository,
A tlsesiv TVsbmmujohn xi. Bmsass1 8 receiving m variety of Carriage. o1 tistioe c Slide-seate- Buggies. Familw

Waifon., Uockawavs, top, and no ton Bneiriei
CO.NCOIUJ BUG6IKS, Hack Wagon, tw
horse I'lanlation Wagons all iron axles:
Uaruesa and W'liips made, and"rranted of good material, which he will

II as low a ean be bought in may Southern
market.

Air atyla of Carriage or Wagons got op
to ordv r at ehort notice. -

Ho also ha some Horse and Buggies to
hir out for th veorjiniodntion nf the public.

JOUX L. BKIHGES.
April 4. 18J tf 893.

Sheriff's Sale.
ON th 12th dar of June next, I will eel!,

the Court-hous- e door io Athens, for
cash in hand, all the Undivided interest thai
Charles K. Bradford has in and to all th
Land belonging to the heirs of James F.
Bradford, deceased, known as the Horn
Farm. v. here Nancy Bradford now resides,
adjoining the Lands of Keith A Zimmerman,
Joseph Matthews, and others), in lltllinn
county, Tennessee, to satisfy one judgment
for $38.88 and costs, in favor of MeSpaddea
& Ilorton, obtained the 6th day of October,
1854, before Jame Baker, Ksq.; one other
judgment, in favor of E. A. Atlee, for 21,01
besides co I a, obtained th SOth day of Octo-
ber, 1855. Sold upon two order of sal is-
sued out of the office of the Clerk of the Cir-
cuit Court of said eoitntv. and to me directed.

JOHN A. 'GOULbY, Sheriff.
May 2. ISSft-ot-- prs fee

Clsaucery- - Court at ItladUonville.
William K.Talleot,

"
Houston and Delilah McDantel.

appearing from the bill that defendants,
Houston and Delilah JIcDauiel, reside be-

yond the limits of Tennessee, publication i
ordered to b made for fotir weeks in the
Athena Post, requiring said de-

fendants to appear at. next term of the Chan-
cery Court, to be held at the Court-hous- in
Madisonvillc, on the 1st Monday of June,
1656, and answer eoniplainaut' bill or th
same will be taken as confessed and heard
ex parte. J. A. COFFIN, V. d if.

Slay 9, 1 856- -4 prs fee

Forest Hill Academy. ,

THE Summer Session of Forest Hill Academy, eon,
by Mr. A. O. Casss and Law, assisted by

Mr. U. L. Voki, will open on Monday, February 4th.
The Trustee, of this Institution can confldelitly re com.

mend It to those who wish their sons snd daughters
educated.' Th Instruction is thorough and the dis-

cipline mild but firm and paternal.
Each student ia charged a contingent fee of Or.. Dol

lar. One half of the tuition Is required in adrsncesttd
ens remsinlng nsir at the middle or the session.

'IVrinaS
First Class, (per session,) IC.OO

"eeond " " too
Third " " le.oo

By order of the Board. W. II. BALLEW,
Athens, Feb. Secretary.

Salt.Of fw BAGS . Justrsceived snd for ssle.
McEWEN A G1UESP1E.

Flouring Mills,
rpHE subscriber respect fully announces to

1 the public that he tins recently rebuilt
his MILLS on EastanalU-e- , three miles North
east of Calhoun, Tenn., on an entirely new
and improved plan, and is now prepared to
accommodate those who have W heat and
Corn to grind, lie can grind any quantity
on short notice, and insures a fin turn-ou- t.

He specially solicits the patronage of such
as desire a superior article of Flour for fami-

ly use. He ia also prepnred to crush Corn in
the eob for stock. Send in your Grain and
try the Mills, , W. J. McCLATCHKY.

June 15. 1 855- -1 f 851

Land for Sale.
rT,lTE rtibrciiber, living five mile Nnrlh of

Tel lico Iron Works, Monroe co., Tenn.,
offers a (OOP.FAKM fur sale. There are firo
Hundred' and eightt arret in the tract, 1 CO acre
in cultivation, 100 of which is good bottom
land, lying In one body; plenty of water, tim-
ber, Ae. There is also a good frame dwelling
house and barn; and is situated in a very
healthy section of country. I will sell al
low price. AUSTIN GLKNN.

Oct. 19, 1858 tf S69.

Notice.
ALL orders for Agricultural Machinery,

by Messre. Wheeler, Meliek a Co.,
Albany, N. Y., mint be to me direct, or
through my Agents in Kast TenneMee, Mr. S.
K. Reeder, Athens, and Mr. M. Nelson, Knox-
ville, whoare authorised to furnish any of laid
machines at manufacturer's essli priors, add.
ingeostof transportation. - P. D. GATES,
.Feb. 8. 1854 t 28u 12 Broadway, N. Y.

'lnR subscriber ia now receiving a new se--

lection of SPLENDID PIANOS front th
oldest manufactories, and selected with great
care from more than a thousand instruments
among which are the new Corrugated Sound-
ing Board; of Board man, Gray Co., which
ar receiving so much favor both in America
and Europe. This valunble improvement
adds one half more space to the Bounding
Board, thereby largely increasing it power,
producing a greater volum of tone, together
with a peculiar distinctiveness and independ-
ence of the notes, and nearly equaling ths
Grand Piano. All Pianos warranted. ,

Also, receiving a large selection of Untie
Songs, Polkas, Waltxes, Yarialiona, at., at.;
Guitars and String.

Pianos tuned and repaired.
Sept 14,

u ,f II.Q. COOKE.

ifxxm IX eoolvod,
A LARGE supply of Black and Cayenn.

Pepper, Alepice, Pot and Pearl Ash, So-

da and Saleratus, Cream of Tartar, Ctibebs,
Cork Screw, Bottle and Vial, Window
Gloss 8 by 10 and 10 by li, Franklin and
City Glazier' Diamonds, Gum-Elasti- e Balls,
Starch Polish, Yeast Powders. Gentlemen's
Shoulder Braces, Spermaceti!, Even's Gen-

uine Crowu Lancet.
A variety of Drugs and Medicines, Alcohol;

Oila Tanner', Lard, Sweet; Leather, Japan,
and Copal Varnish; Paint and Dye-sturT-

and almost every thing else.
Pleas enll anil examine, and gee hat yon

want ' IVIcMun's Elixir of Opium, an impo-
rtant article. As I cannot name-ever- article,
the publie are invited to call and examine.

1 WM. BV1W9.
Athens, May $4, 1856.

Against the World!
WE rie.frs to call th attention of Farmtrt and

to our lately Improved
DO I IIXE SCllEENINtt WHEAT rAK.
Patented by T. J. Don., April Jnth, 1 , which f r
manufacturing In Li) Vboil and RHEA TO WN, K

Trnneeeee. This popular and extensively used
has taken the highest awards wherever exhibited, vis-

At the Maryland ftate Kalr, Baltimore, where ther. were

at ettl Jtly Fan of most spproved mskes of Vlrgfnla,
Maryland and ths Northern Hist, exhibited; al la
Virginls "tale Fair, at Richmond; atth. gouth-sld- c A-
gricultural Kalr, at Petersburg, Vs.; st the Virginls val-

ley Agricultural Pair; and tht highest honors of th
East Tennessee Agricultural goclely, t Knoxville, la
1C54 and 1R55. Brownlnw'a Whig, In speaking of It,
says : "Other Pans were exhibited of sn excellent ortait-t-

but none to compare with tho mantifsctured oy

the Messrs. Dnyles, of Rhratown." We hsv
other prises loo numerous to snnounee here, snd l.

of ccrtlncstes of onr Pan's superiority
practical farmer of Virginia and East Tennesie

hve' had sn fimrtts opjiortunity to teet our fan
and ar convinced It 1 lit et in nee. W tMnk w

know what th farmers want, snd that our long lia1
tensive experience In the business, and arduous Leer'
to bring the Pan to Iu present perfection, enables in
suit them better thsn sny other person in the Ps

snd they may rest as.urrd no palns,wlll be spsrw
to give them the best Fan tn the market. Our Pan hss
gained Its enviable popnlarlty entirely In eonsetiarnc
of It merit; nd for a Fan lo retain It popularity snd
Increase in demand as ours hss done In the same di-

strict, for three yesrg, Is one of th best wldenr"''
Its value. Onr Fans ar sold oa trial, nd WAItltASI
KD to clean fatter and cleaner than sny other Fan
nse. Our Teams will deliver them at almost sny Plnl
In F.sst Tennessee.

N. B.-- We will also All orders from Middle sot) '
Tennessee, Oeorgia and Alabama. All order I

loudon or Rheatovrn, East Tenneswee, will be promptly
oiled.

Uncart of Imposition, h our Fans hsv T. J.
0. P. Doyle slsmped upon them. For Cerflflctes sna
References. ee elreul.r. - T. t. m ft. P. MOVta-LtMto-

Doc Id, ,

itoiiiiisrnhw.XT "vVbn hand anj tar sal. a superior article '
T Bolllnf Cloths, Nos. , . a, and !. '

Not. t McEWEN i lUlAEtm


